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Abstract
As a result of ongoing urbanization and climate change, urban areas (e.g., Gaza Strip (GS)) experienced many floods recently.
These floods posed threats to human lives and turned many regions to disaster areas; however, municipalities’managers attempt
to combat this challenge. This study aims to present a geographic information system multi-criteria decision analysis (GIS-
MCDA) method to identify flood-prone areas. Five criteria are considered: distance to stormwater drainage network, land use
(cover), height, slope, and groundwater depth. Three steps are carried out to classify the areas according to its vulnerability to
flooding into five categories: “Very high,” “High,” “Moderate,” “Low,” and “Very low.” These steps are the following: stan-
dardization, weighting, and overlaying of the criteria. After that, a sensitivity analysis was performed to show how areas’ classes
are changed. The proposed methodology was demonstrated in Gaza Governorate (Palestine) were most people and infrastruc-
tures were severely affected by flood in the last two decades. The results show that Nafaq Street, Zaytoon, Toffah, and Daraj
regions are the most vulnerable areas in Gaza Governorate. This was consistent with historical floods inundation data. This study
is a powerful tool with low cost and time that guides decision-makers to allocate the proper management in flood-prone areas in
Gaza Governorate. Further research includes taking advantage of the flood-prone area map to implement spreading managed
aquifer recharge projects.

Keywords Gaza . Flood-prone areas . GIS-multi-criteria decision analysis . Analytical hierarchy process . Sensitivity analysis

Introduction

Floods are perceived as the most serious natural disasters
around the world nowadays (Wang et al. 2011; Yahaya et al.
2010) as it cause human lives losses and adversely impact on
social and environmental development. This challenge in-
creases recently due to the urbanization and the climate
change (Ali et al. 2017). Urbanization increases the impervi-
ous surfaces and consequently causes flood (Todeschini
2016). Climate change also resulted in unexpected intense
and frequent extreme rainfall, especially around much of the

mid-latitude regions (IPCC 2014), and consequently caused
floods. Therefore, more urban areas will encounter flooding in
the upcoming years, and stormwater management plans
should take flood probabilities into account. Unless, flood
ramifications would be amplified, especially in developing
countries, e.g., Gaza Strip, due to the ineffectiveness of the
current stormwater drainage system to collect heavy rains
safely and evade flooding.

In Gaza Strip (GS), many regions used to experience fre-
quent flooding annually during 2008–2013 (Hawajri 2016).
For example, as a result of the heavy rains in January 2010,
Gaza Valley borders were destroyed and 217 families in Al-
Mughraqa region had their houses either severely or partially
flooded due to the excessive amount of runoff (IFRC 2010).
Similarly, intensive rains persist 3 days and generated floods
in January 2013 caused one fatality, three injuries, and about
200 homes were severely damaged and 650 were displaced
not to mention the social and economic ramifications (Hawajri
2016). Instead of improvement of existing drainage networks
at flood-prone areas, policymakers at the Municipality of
Gaza (MoG) took an action of disposing the excessive
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amounts of runoff to the largest pond at Sheikh Redwan area
and then pump water directly to the sea. This has hap-
pened, however, the large deficit in Gaza’s water re-
sources and the dire need to take advantage from rain-
fall. Hence, the development of flood contingency plans
in GS was considered as the highest adaptive capacity
and technical feasibility in the “no regrets” UNDP mea-
sures (UNDP 2010).

Research has identified the flood-prone areas in the last
decades using geographic information system multi-criteria
decision analysis (GIS-MCDA). These studies assumed many
factors affect prone area selections. Although the change in
the characteristics of the study areas, common criteria were
found in most cases, e.g., height (elevation), slope, distance to
network, and land use (cover) (Gigović et al. 2017; Kazakis
et al. 2015; Ouma and Tateishi 2014; Wang et al. 2011). For
example, Gigović et al. (2017) considered two other factors
that are relevant to the hazard of flooding in Palilula
Municipality in Belgrade (Serbia): distance from the water
surface, and water table. The main findings of this study
were the final urban flood hazard map which is almost
consistent with the historical flood inundation data for this
region. In a regional scale, Kazakis et al. (2015) assessed flood
hazard areas by analyzing seven parameters: the four common
criteria (which have been mentioned above) as well as flow
accumulation, rainfall intensity, and geology. The importance
(weight) of each parameter was calculated using analytical
hierarchy process (AHP). Finally, a sensitivity analysis on
the parameters’ values was examined and showed similarity
in the findings and historical flood events in north-eastern
Greece. Wang et al. (2011) assumed two indicators that are
relevant to evaluate flood risk for the Dongting Lake region in
China: hazard and vulnerability. Hazard indicator includes
five condition factors: topography, land cover, drainage net-
work, passing flood, and flood control project and two trig-
gering factors: max 3-day rainfall and rainfall frequency.
Vulnerability indicator, on the other hand, includes four fac-
tors: population, production, cropland, and transportation.
Nevertheless, the availability of data limits the accuracy of
evaluation process in this study as these data, especially
high-resolution digital terrain data, are not available for devel-
oping countries.

In GS, there is a clear confusion concerning flood hazard
zones; however, flood risk management options cannot be-
come promising without identifying flood-prone areas
(Gigović et al. 2017). The ongoing urbanization and the ad-
verse impact of climate change exacerbated this problem, par-
ticularly in GazaGovernorate (the largest in GS) whichmostly
intensify the risk of flooding and consequently hinder
the execution of current stormwater drainage system.
Using hydrologic-hydraulic models requires a set of da-
ta which are not available in GS and in many scarce
data or developing countries worldwide. Therefore, this

study aims to fill this gap by identifying the flood-prone
areas in Gaza Governorate using GIS-MCDA. This
study is the first effort in Gaza Governorate, and it
can help decision-makers to set and prioritize the re-
quired management options in the vulnerable areas. Further
research includes taking advantage of the flood-prone area
map to implement spreading managed aquifer recharge pro-
jects. Such projects deem appealing to improve current mea-
ger resources in GS.

Data and methods

The required data for this study were obtained from the MoG
including digital elevation map (DEM) and existing
stormwater drainage network in Gaza which were produced
using an actual (field) survey performed by MoG using
Geographic Positioning System (GPS). Other data including
land use map of GS and recent water table records were ob-
tained from Palestinian Water Authority (PWA). Land use
map was obtained as a GIS shape file while water table map
was produced using records from 43 wells distributed over the
Gaza Governorate. Using ArcMap 10.4, these data were
reclassified and prepared for analysis with a spatial resolution
of 15 m cell size and using Israeli-TM-Grid as a spatial refer-
ence. After that, MCDAwas performed and the areas in Gaza
Governorate were categorized into five classes according to its
vulnerability to flood: “Very high,” “High,” “Moderate,”
“Low,” and “Very low.”

Study area

GS encompasses an area of 365 km2 and located in Palestine
along the eastern Mediterranean Sea between longitudes 34°
13″ and 34° 34″ east and latitudes 31° 13″ and 31° 35″ north
as shown in Fig. 1. According to statistics, the population in
GS was 1.9 million inhabitants in December 2017, with an
average density of more than 5200 inhabitants per km2 (PCBS
2018). GS constitutes of five main governments as shown in
Fig. 1: North, Gaza, Middle, Khan Yunis, and Rafah. Gaza is
the main capital governorate in GS and forms about 34.3% of
the total populations of GS. Gaza elevation varies from about
85 m above mean sea level (amsl) in the east to the msl in the
west and the annual average temperature is 25 °C (UNEP
2003). Most of rainfall occurred in wet season from October
to March, but this rainfall is significantly extreme (IPCC
2014). According to the PWA records in 2018, the number
of (very) heavy precipitation days where daily precipitation ≥
(20 mm) 10mm is increasing at Gaza. Certainly, this increases
the flood potential in the future. Aquifer is considered the
main source of water in Gaza Governorate due to the scarce
presence of surface water and is almost replenished by rainfall
(Mogheir and Ajjur 2013).
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GIS-MCDA

GIS-MCDA is a powerful tool to combine geographical data
and transform many preferences (value judgments) in order to
get information that is important to make decisions
(Malczewski and Rinner 2015). In this study, GIS-MCDA is

used to identify the flood-prone areas in Gaza Governorate by
mean of decision rules that define how the standardized
criteria are integrated.

Many studies applied the GIS-MCDA method to identify
flood-prone areas over the world, e.g., Argentina (Fernández
and Lutz 2010), Serbia (Gigović et al. 2017), Kenya (Ouma

Fig. 1 Location map of Gaza Strip, Gaza Strip governments, and Gaza Governorate land use
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and Tateishi 2014), Greece (Papaioannou et al. 2015), Iran
(Rahmati et al. 2016), in Central China (Wang et al. 2011),
and Nigeria (Yahaya et al. 2010). Despite the difference in
methodology that each study used, all studies emphasized that
GIS-MCDA is a powerful tool in identifying flood hazard
areas. The general procedures for identifying flood-prone
areas are the following: defining criteria, ranking process
(standardization), weighting, and overlaying of the criteria.
As a final point, a sensitivity analysis was performed to set
assured about reliability of the result map. The main result of
GIS-MCDA is the flood-prone area map which ranking areas
to five classes: “Very high,” “High,” “Moderate,” “Low,” and
“Very low,” according to its vulnerability to encounter flood in
the future.

Main criteria

Based on the previous studies (Fernández and Lutz 2010;
Gigović et al. 2017; Kazakis et al. 2015; Rahmati et al.
2016; Wang et al. 2011), five main criteria were represented
as thematic maps to identify areas that is prone to flooding in
Gaza Governorate. These criteria are the following: distance
to stormwater drainage network, land use (cover), height,
slope, and groundwater depth. The weighted linear combina-
tion (WLC)method is considered, in this study, as the decision
rule to identify the flood-prone areas. WLC consists of the
linear aggregation of the product of criteria weights and ranks
(Malczewski and Rinner 2015). Figure 2 shows the standard-
ization values of each criterion, and brief descriptions are in
the next sections.

Distance to stormwater drainage network

Distance to the drainage network is perceived as the most
influence criterion, since it has the greatest significance for
the flood mapping (Fernández and Lutz 2010). The
stormwater drainage network consists mainly of inlets which
are connected to pipes that discharged in stormwater collec-
tion ponds. In GS, there are eight stormwater collection ponds
in which three of them are located in Gaza Governorate:
Sheikh Redwan, Asqola, and Sadaqa. The largest one is
Sheikh Redwan in Nafaq Street with an area of 56,000 m2

and a storage capacity of 600,000 m3, while other ponds in
Asqola and Sadaqa areas cover 11,000 m2 and 9000 m2

and can store up to 80,000 m3 and 45,000 m3 of water,
respectively. During the overflow situation, Asqola and
Sadaqa ponds discharge to Sheikh Redwan and when
the latter is overflowed, it pumps through a pressure
line (90 cm diameter) directly to the sea. To best pres-
ent this criterion and create the thematic layer, ten buffer op-
erations represent all areas around the drainage network (from
0 to more than 1000 m with an interval of 100 m) were per-
formed as shown in Fig. 3a.

Land use (cover)

Land use (cover) is a crucial factor that significantly affects
runoff quantities and recharge occurrence. For example, ur-
banized and industrialized areas have more impervious sur-
faces than agricultural areas. On the other hand, agricultural
areas are less prone to flooding (Kourgialas and Karatzas
2016). In this study, land use (cover) map was reclassified into
four main categories: agricultural areas, urbanized areas, in-
dustrialized areas, and wetlands and water bodies. Most of the
areas in GS are agricultural areas (63%) and urbanized areas
(34.9%) while industrialized areas and waterbodies and wet-
lands constitute only 1.7% and 0.5% of the total areas in GS,
respectively. The majority of urbanized areas exist in Gaza
Governorate (44.2 km2) which presents about 60% of the total
area in this governorate. This in turn increases impermeable
areas and by time the governorate become more prone to
flooding. In this study, land use (cover) was classified into
three classes. Wetland and water bodies’ class was given a
rank of 1. Agricultural areas were given a rank of 0.5, while
industrial and urbanized areas were given a rank of 0.7 and
0.8, respectively. Figure 3 b shows the spatial distribution of
these categories over Gaza Governorate.

Height

Height criterion is very important in identifying flood-prone
area process since it controls the movement of overflow direc-
tion and in the depth of the water level (Stieglitz et al. 1997).
Gaza surface height varies from 85 m amsl in the east to the
msl in the west. To evaluate height criterion in this study, it
was categorized into three classes. Low-elevation areas where
the height is less than 28 m were considered as first
class and given a rank of 1. On the other hand, high-
elevation areas that are more than 47 m were considered
as third class and given a rank of 0, as it is not likely to flood.
Other areas between two classes were assigned values be-
tween 0 and 1 as shown in Fig. 3c.

Slope

Slope criterion affects flood mapping significantly as it indi-
cates the rate and duration of runoff. Runoff moves slowly on
flat surfaces (low-slope), and consequently more water is ac-
cumulated so flat surfaces are more prone to be flood zones in
relation to the steep surfaces (high-slope). In this research,
slope was also classified into three classes. Low-slope
surfaces where slope is less than 1% were considered as
a first class and given a rank of 1. High-steep surfaces,
on the other hand, where slope is more than 6% con-
sidered as a third class and given a rank of 0. Other areas with
slopes between 6 and 1% were given values between 0 and 1
as shown in Fig. 3d.
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Groundwater depth

Whenwater table is shallow, land surfaces is rapidly saturated,
and the water is accumulated causing flooding to the sur-
rounding area (Fernández and Lutz 2010). On the other side,
more water is infiltrated to the aquifer when water table is
deep. Nevertheless, land use (cover) and slope conditions
played key roles earlier in this aspect. Therefore, groundwater

depth assumes to have a minor effect on flood-prone area
analysis. Moreover, this factor does not work in the case of
urban areas with impermeable surfaces. In December 2018,
records of groundwater depth in Gaza Governorate varies
from 10 m in the south-western parts of Gaza to 67 m below
the sea level in the north-eastern part of Gaza Governorate as
shown in Fig. 3e (PWA observations, 2018). Groundwater
depth was also classified into three classes in this study. The

Fig. 2 Standardization of the main criteria used in WLC. a Distance to stormwater drainage network. b Land use (cover). c Height. d Slope. e
Groundwater depth
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Fig. 3 Criteria incorporated within GIS-MCDA as GIS layers and their classification
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first class was identified when groundwater depth equal or less
than 29 m and was given a rank of 1, and the third class was
identified when groundwater depth equal or more than 48 m
and was given a rank of 0. Areas where groundwater depth is
between 48 and 29 were given values between 0 and 1 as
shown in Fig. 3e.

Results and discussion

The main result of GIS-MCDA is the flood-prone area
Gaza map (Fig. 4). This map ranks areas at Gaza
Governorate as its probability to flooding during or after
intense rains. Final flood-prone area map is a result of
overlaying of thematic layers of criteria. The MCDA
method includes three processes: standardization, criteria
weighting, and overlaying. More details of each process
are presented in the next sections.

Standardization

To prepare criteria thematic maps, we ought to assign the
proper rank from one to zero where a rank of one represents
the most likelihood of the occurrence of floods in such areas
while a rank of zero represents the least likelihood of the
occurrence of floods. Standardization of the criteria has done
based on literature (Fernández and Lutz 2010; Gigović et al.
2017; Ouma and Tateishi 2014; Papaioannou et al. 2015;
Rahmati et al. 2016; Wang et al. 2011; Yahaya et al. 2010).
Figure 3 shows the reference values of each criterion.

Criteria weighting

Weighting step is an important process in GIS-MCDA, as it
affects the results significantly. The criterion that has a large
weight has the most influence in the final map classification.
The five criteria, in this study, were given a weight using the

Fig. 4 Final flood-prone areas’
map
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AHP method so the cumulative sum of all weights is equal to
100% as shown in Table 1.

As the areas near the stormwater drainage network are the
most flood-prone areas, then, the distance to the drainage net-
work assumes to have the greatest importance in flood-prone
area mapping. In this study, a weight of (38%) has been given
for this criterion. Land use (cover) was also assumed to sig-
nificantly cause flood; thus, a weight of 27% is given for this
criterion. Slope was given a weight of 19%. Height criterion
was given a weight of 11% as it controls the overflow direc-
tion movement and in the depth of the groundwater (Stieglitz
et al. 1997), while groundwater depth is assumed to be the
least important criterion in flood-prone area mapping.
Therefore, a weight of 5% is given for groundwater depth

Table 1 Criteria weights

Criterion Percent

C1 Distance to stormwater drainage network 38%

C2 Land use (cover) 27%

C3 Slope 19%

C4 Height 11%

C5 Ground water depth 5%

Fig. 5 The inconsistency
between flood hazard classes in
Gaza Governorate. First map for
no change scenario while other
figures refer to the results of
scenarios from 1 to 10,
respectively
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criterion. To illustrate, this study proposes that water table is a
secondary factor in identification of flood-prone area process,
as it takes a long time for aquifer to get saturated and the
impact of this factor is neglected in impermeable areas, e.g.,
urbanized areas.

Flood-prone areas in Gaza Governorate

Figure 4 shows the flood-prone areas in Gaza Governorate.
The map shows five districts that are vulnerable to flood haz-
ard. The first area with “Very high” and “High” vulnerability
is located in the middle, western, and northern parts of Gaza
Governorate. These parts have experienced several floods in
the past decades. The second area with “Moderate” vulnera-
bility is located in the southern part of Gaza Governorate. This
part is not urbanized area and, mostly, is bore either sandy
areas or agricultural areas with sandy soil. The third area is
“Low” and “Very low” vulnerable to flood hazard and is lo-
cated in the eastern part of Gaza Governorate. This area has
high elevation compared with the middle, western, and north-
ern parts of Gaza Governorate. In addition, a sharp slope of
topography is existing from the eastern part to the western part
of Gaza Governorate. This part has never experienced any
flood hazard in the past two decades.

Sensitivity analysis

Sensitivity analysis was performed in this study by adding and
erasing 10% to and from each criterion (weight) as shown in
Fig. 5. No change scenario is shown in the original map, while
the new values for each criterion are represented through the

table for the tenth scenarios (from 1 to 10) (Fig. 5). The first
and second scenarios represent the changes in the first criteri-
on, distance to drainage network, by adding and erasing 10%
from the criterion weight, respectively. The third and fourth
scenarios present the changes in the second criterion. By sim-
ilar, the other scenarios represent the changes in other criteria.
To analyze the model sensitivity, we examined the spatial
distribution of the classes switch as shown in Fig. 6. For the
best understanding of the results obtained from sensitivity
analysis, we computed the area located at the three hazard
classes: first area which includes “Very High” and
“High” classes, second area which includes “Moderate”
class, and the third area including classes under “Low”
and “Very low” classifications. After that, a switch be-
tween these classes is represented in Fig. 6. This change
can be at any direction. No change between classes was
represented in gray color.

As shown in Fig. 6 S2, scenario 2 represents the largest
switch between the classes when erasing 10% of the weight
of the first criterion, distance to drainage system. This criterion
has the highest weight (Table 1); thus, it is expected to cause
significant switch between classes (14%). The second highest
switch is achieved when adding 10% to the groundwater
depth criterion weight to become 15% with 6% of the area
changing from “Moderate” class to “High” class as
shown in Fig. 6 S9. Other switches are not considered
critical as the change is small (less than 10%). There
are nine scenarios where the changes in the classes are
less than 10% of the analyzed area (As shown in
Fig. 6S1, S3–10). Based on sensitivity analysis, this
means that the assigned weight for the criteria is worth

Fig. 6 The switch between the classes for the sensitivity analysis on the criteria weight for each scenario
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the trust, the results obtained in the final map are more
reliable, and decision-makers can depend on.

Moreover, the final flood-prone area map and the historical
inundation event map have been overlaid and compared. In
this context, areas within “Very high” and “High” classes were
considered as flood high-risk zone, and areas within “Very
low” and “Low” classes were considered flood low-risk
zones. Figure 7 shows that all historical flood events are with-
in flood-prone areas as these areas fall into high-risk zone. By
return to Gaza districts’map, these areas are in Nafaq Street—
the Sheikh Redwan, Toffah, Daraj (Shabiya), and Zaytoon
(Asqola) regions. This is consistent with the map from
United Nations Office for the Coordination of
Humanitarian Affair (UN-OCHA). The UN-OCHA map
presents the areas at risk of flooding in Gaza Governorate
(circles at Fig. 7). The information in this map is based on
assessments conducted by Action Against Hunger (ACF) and
Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) in cooperation with UN-
OCHA.

Conclusions

The study identifies flood-prone areas over Gaza Governorate
in Gaza Strip (Palestine) using geographic information system
multi-criteria decision analysis (GIS-MCDA). The GIS-
MCDA method can be applied to other areas in GS as well
as scarce and developing countries worldwide, instead of
hydrologic-hydraulic modeling. This study considered five
main criteria that affect identifying flood-prone areas in
Gaza Governorate: distance to stormwater drainage network,
land use (cover), height, slope, and groundwater depth.
Similar literature as well as AHP was used to determine the
weight of each criterion, and standardization was used to as-
sign the proper rank. After that, flood-prone areas were clas-
sified into five categories according to the area’s likelihood to
flooding: “Very high,” “High,” “Moderate,” “Low,” and
“Very low.” Finally, a sensitivity analysis was performed and
showed minor changes in areas’ categories (except scenario
2). Omitting groundwater depth criterion from the analysis has

Fig. 7 Validation of the final
flood-prone areas’ map with his-
torically flooded events. Source:
UN-OCHA (2019)
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no effect on the analysis results (Fig. 6). Historical inundation
events were consistent with highly vulnerable class zones,
which means that results obtained fromGIS-MCDA are rather
reliable. The findings show that 31% of Gaza Governorate
areas (22.8 km2) are classified as high flood-prone areas as it
located in “Very high” and “High” zones. About 48%
(35.1 km2) were classified as moderate prone areas while oth-
er areas are not likely to encounter flood in the future.
According to UN-OCHA report, about 82,000 inhabitants in
Gaza Governorate are at flood risk. This number is likely to
amplify, based on this research and due to the rabid population
growth, the extremity in rainfall (IPCC 2014), as well as the
economic restraints, e.g., the chronic electricity deficit, lack of
funding, and import restrictions of essential equipment’s from
abroad. Therefore, this study is highly recommended for
decision-makers to plan and manage the flood-prone areas
properly.

This paper reveals and confirms the importance and reli-
ability of the application of GIS-MCDA techniques in flood-
prone area mapping as a fast and alternative method to model-
ing. This method succeeds with minimum time, labor, and
cost and, thereby, enables sustainable water resources man-
agement quickly. However, the modeling method may give
more accurate results in case of complex conditions, e.g., large
areas with heterogeneity classification. Research should be
conducted, for further studies, on how to enhance the current
stormwater drainage network for a given return flood period?
And, where the most feasible location of additional ponds for
safe collecting and disposing the increased amount of runoff?
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